NGS Oligos…
NGS Oligos, or better known as Next Generation Sequencing Oligos, are designed for improved data interpretation
while multiplexing your Next Generation DNA Sequencing.
Next Generation Sequencing generates massive amounts of data. It is of vital importance that the generated data
is high quality data. Our experienced research engineers have worked on this project for some time and now they
have developed a new way to synthesize and purify oligos used for multiplex Next Generation Sequencing.
We call it NGS Oligos….
NGS Oligos (HPLC purified)
0.01 µmol NGS Oligo
0.04 µmol NGS Oligo*
0.20 µmol NGS Oligo**
0.20 µmol NGS Oligo extra long**
1.00 µmol NGS Oligo***
* Additional fee for 0.04 µmol NGS Oligo
** Additional fee for 0.2 µmol NGS Oligo
*** Additional fee for 1.00 µmol NGS Oligo

Sequence
n/a
8-80
8-80
81-120
8-80

Price DKK/base
n/a
3,50
5,60
11,20
15,50

Purification
n/a
HPLC
HPLC
HPLC
HPLC

Min. OD
n/a
2
4
2
20

175,00
225,00
350,00

Important information:
-Expected minimum yield is based on a 20 mer. Actual yield may vary depending on oligo length and sequence
composition
-Catalogue prices are subject to change without notice
-Prices are in DKK ex VAT.
-Catalogue prices are excluding shipping costs
Modifications
NGS Oligos are available with all our modifications.
How to order:
New customer:
Please contact our customer service on tel +45 321 322 00 or e-mail: oligo@tagc.com. Please send us the
following information: Name of contact person, Shipping address, Billing address and EAN number (if used by
your organisation). You will receive an email with your personal username and password in short.
Existing customer:
Please go to the Online Order Portal and login by using your username and password. Please contact our
customer service should you have any problems with your login.
IMPORTANT: Select HPLC as purification. Write “NGS Oligo” in the comment field.

